A46-year-old woman prese nted with a chiefcomplaint of dizz iness, whic h had beg un approximately 16 years earlier and had recurred 8 or 9 times . He r spells lasted from a day up to a few weeks. The first episode was associated with foo d allergy. She described the sensation as a fee ling that she was being pulled to the rig ht; during these episo des, she did not feel well and she noted a decrease in her abi lity to concentrate and a prob lem with her memory. She said she sometimes felt as if the floor were only 16 inches away. In ter ms of balance, she likened herself to a pu ppet From Neurotologic Associates, PC, New York City.
Volume 84, Number 8 on a string be ing pulled to the right. During the previous week, she had expe rienced a spell ofroo m-spi nning while she was smok ing a cigarette. Some of her symptoms were triggered by exercising and were intensified when she had taken doxepin .
The patient was occasionally sensitive to loud soun d, but she reported no subjective hearing loss. During the preceding 2 weeks, tin nitus had occurred twice ; each episode had laste d a few minutes. Th e tinnitus was equal in bot h ears, and she descr ibed it as " white-noise sou nd"
or "e mpty-roo m so und." She repor ted no aura l fullness or headac hes. She had rece ntly been diagnosed with an autoimmune disease, and she was taking prednisone and doxepi n. She had also been on thyroi d hormone replacement therapy for 2 years for the treatm ent of Graves' disease and the hypothyroidism associated with it. There was a family history of dizziness (her mother) and hearing loss (her father) . Clinica l examination revealed an inability to perform the Rom berg's test.
Electronystagmography detected a SO/sec left-b eating spontaneous nystagmus. Elements of the nystagmus as seen on simultaneous recordin gs revealed a centra l dysrhythmic pattern. The altern ate binaural bithermal (ABB) caloric test, when corrected for the preexisting nyst agmus, did not induce any left-beating nystagmus. This test revealed a 100% directional prepond erance to the right and no sig nificant reduced ves tibu lar response.
The simultaneous binau ral bithermal (SB B) tes t showe d only the preexisting spon taneo us nystagmus, and therefore there was no caloric-induced response to either the cool or war m simultaneous stimu lus. Findings on aud iometry were normal, and contra st-enhanced magnetic reso nance imaging (MRI) was negative.
This case illustrates the ability ofelectronystagmography to demonstrate a vestibu lar abnormality. An abnormal vestibular system was made evident by the spontaneous nystagmus during the ABB test. A failure to correct for preexisting nystagmus during caloric tests mig ht have suggested misleading diagnostic possibi lities. Taking the correction into considera tion, the SBB test did not add any useful diagnostic infor matio n. The MR I had ruled out a pathologic central nervous system disorder, and the medica l diagnosis suggested an autoimmune basis for her sy mptoms .
